Town of Hilton Head Island
Emergency Meeting of Town Council
Thursday, March 26, 2020, 2:00 pm
AGENDA

This meeting can be viewed on the Town’s Facebook page (http://facebook.com/TownofHiltonHeadIslandSC) or the Beaufort County Channel (https://beaufortcountysc.gov/the-county-channel/index.html#vod).

1. Call to Order

2. FOIA Compliance – Public notification of this meeting has been published, posted and distributed in compliance with the South Carolina Freedom of Information Act and the requirements of the Town of Hilton Head Island

3. Consideration of a Resolution

Consideration of a Resolution of the Town Council of Hilton Head Island calling upon Governor Henry McMaster to issue a mandatory Stay at Home Order for the State of South Carolina for such period of time as may be deemed necessary and appropriate by the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control.

4. Consideration of Approval of a Statement from Council to the Community

5. Consideration of Authorizing Letters to State and Federal Officials Seeking Economic and Medical Assistance

6. Consideration of a Letter Asking the Hospital to Share Daily Information on Patients Being Treated for COVID-19

7. Discussion of Future Meeting Schedule

8. Adjournment

Public comments concerning the agenda items can be submitted electronically via the Town’s Virtual Town Hall Portal (https://hiltonheadislandsc.gov/opentownhall/). The portal will close TWO (2) hours prior to the scheduled meeting start time. All comments will be provided to Town Council and made part of the record.